
(Anc, ora e, Alasxa) 

GOOlJ EV !NG tVtRYBODY: 

Have you ueard of the all-America City A ard m&ae eacu year 

by the National Municipal ~eague -- and U)()' Magazine? Thia year 

the award was voted to the smallest city ever to win the honor -

Seward, Alaska. Population less t.ban two thousand; along witb 

Lansas City, Missouri, population half a million. The award was 

announced on Thursday, March twenty-sixth, and t.be following day 

the spectacular little city of Sewara was hit by the most violent 

Horth American eartnquue of which we have any record; anci by 

three tidal waves. 

Lowell, Jr. and I 11aae the flignt to Seward in the same 

little single engine plane in which he bad flown all over tne 

•or ld and t at he till uses for get ting around tnie, the most 



air-mind.ea of l our fifty s "ates. 

ne 1uncirea ana 0ev nty-two years ago, B are.not' and nis 

useian asociates selectea the neaa of one of Alkska's most 

beauti ul fjoras as a town site. Baranof named it Voskresens aia, 

Jnich means esurrection. Toaey, tni stunning Jord. is cal ed 

e urrection Bay an<i th city renamed for Lincoln's Secretary of 

tale, ·· o :n· ae an even better ueo.l t.nan the Outen i 1 en t e' 

bou5 t jannattan Islan from t.ne Indians. esurrection Bay, a 

ye r-round ice-free arbor, and yuu haven't seen all oft e 

enders of toe ·orla if you haven't seen Resurrection Bay. 

This time I 6ot my first view of it. since tne earthquake, 

as e fle~ in over e•ard.. Witn its snips and boata hurled up 

on dry land by tne tidal waves that followed tne quake; witn its 

piers and doc~s smasned ana twisted; it.n some of its nouses 

literally strewn around by tne quake and t.be tides; ana with 

massive railway locomotives, ann perhaps a hundred coaches and 



- J 

I re1 ca c: , L eir 1 es, st ewn ns t e aterfr nt, i 

e vil ci ian n een l - it. e "rd, 

tn · c: 1-A r ic ci · , cnildren SJ.Jet ·:nes 1 y itn to s. 

n anae e ere :net y t. e Pr si ·eat 01 t.ne eward 

ber o 0 erce, no looks a i tle ue ante C aus, and 

" gs ike him. ol and ick (ir~ atrick, local ne d 

of Unc e ~a..:n• railway up ere, gave ~e what they called "Te ' ix-

Bit · our." n t. en I met er aps a fourtn ot' tne popu at.ion. 

~t once i l ear a complaint; but I aid hear a lot of laughter, 

an coula ea ily see nere t ey are working nigot. ana day to 

rebuild e ard, n m e it better t.nan ever. Almo .t every 

er on na a ild tory to tell of 1is ersonal experiences tne 

ni · t of tne eart.1quake. T.ere was t.oe waterfront worker, wno 

.. swept out into tne Boy n a big timber. 'Tnen suddenly, 

rig t in t mi ale f !le Bay ne found nimself on dry land. 

he bacKwash of toe first tiaal wave nad been so reat lat for 



a few moments it &ctually eaptied part of tnat great Bay. 

hereupon t uis cnap ran for the snore, made it, and kept rignt 

on going up the nearest mountain, a mountain called Marathon 

where each year they stage t.be maddest race in tae world -

up the mountain and down again. 

For the lack of ti.lie I' 11 sua up by saying that t.ne 

people of Seward, including their inspired City Manager, Bill 

Harrison, all say: •we were voted an all-America city; then 

that record eartnquake nearly destroyed us; but, we are going 

to be better tban ever.• 



STEVENSON -
Adlai tevenson seemed to beat his best tod91 at the 

U.N. rising to the occasion when he outlined out Southeast 

Asian policy to the General Assembly. Inforaing his colleagues 

that we will not permit a Red takeover; that we will support 

t hat area as long as its people ask for our help. And t.aat a 

■ajor world crisis may be in tile making -- if tne Red aggression 

continues. 



One big uestion is bein as~ed today: - - Have the 

nussians lo t to tne Chine heds - - in Laos·? Wit Mao Tse 

ung - responsi le for t.ne present hed o fen ive an<1 wushchev 

unable to do anytning about. it. 



'1ffiUrulCliEV 

Also has thrushcbev made a major blunder -- in Egypt? 

lie was cheered everywhere -- until he condeaned Arab Nation

alism and called on the Arabs to unite under Couunisa, follow 

the lead -- of Moscow, give up the dreaa -- of a aelf-containecl 

Arab World; drop -- Arab Nationalism. 

Tonight, newspapers fro11 l.ebanon to luwai t are •arnin& 

the Soviet Pre11ier to keep bis nose out of Arab affairs. 

Advising hia not to propagandize for Couunis■ -- which appears 

to be fallin apart. 



It would take an hour t.o tell you soae oft.be better 

stories I picked up in Seward. But, with the awe-inspirin& 

snow-capped 110untaina that line hesurrection Bay for a back

ground, for a 110ment let's tue a look at the rest of the world. 



Th 

A Sain ary' s E isco tl yrcn in oc-'port, llassach -

setts, L'le everen Franl otter as been tellin is feminine 

pari~nionerE . at it' okay to at.tend .:unaay wervice in s~rt&. 

But in ~ar e Plata, Argentina, t. e een 01· toe Colleae 

nas ordered the belles of tbe pupas - - to leave t.neir snorts 

at o e. An<1 -.ear dre&fll -- •nen t.Lley attend classes. 

Abbreviated costuaea in church, in a&usacbusetts -- but 

not in class in Argentina. Anot.ner difference between Horth 

and South luaerica. 



IjAVEI,, AGENTS 

I've always found it stimulating and exciting to spend 

a little time in an Alaskan Hotel, because of the people you 

aeet -- hunters, oil ~en, gold !liners, busn pilots, aount ein 

climbers ( a crack French moun t.aineering teu is here in Alaska 

at the moment), government officials, men on their way to the 

Dew Line, maybe a few Eskiaos and Indians, and so on. At 

present this is 110re so than ••er. Breakfut with r ormer 

Cabinet Meaber, Fred Seaton, a llet.bodist Bisbop stopping • in 

tne corridor to tell ■e the lletbodiata already have raised about 

a ■illion dollan to aore than restore all their property knocked 

out by the earthquake, and ao on. Interesting women, too, you 

always find t.b• in Alaska -- a Bryn Mawr graduate wbo flew u a 

hostell on one of the most incredible airlines in the world, THE 

il:EVE Ju.,EUTIAN, no• married to a local doctor. And tben, at 

the 11011ent there are soae two hundred and twenty-five travel 
. ' 

agents up here from toe south forty-eight, owners and operators 

of the principal travel agencies in the Western states. They 



TRAVEL ~G~TS - 2 -
bad heard as I had heard, that many prospective tour is t.s were 

cancelling out for this Su•er, afraid there mignt be another 

earthquake, or tnat tbe recent one nad knocked out all the 

hotels and Inns up here, and t.4ey• ve been finding out just as I 

nave that actually there are 110re and better accoaodations for 

travellers this Suamer than ever before. A nuaber of new botels. 

So if you are thinking of visiting Aluka, now ia the tiM to do 

it. Our forty-nint.b state is always an inspiring place to 

visit• and in tbese weeks and 110nthl following tile great earth-
' 41 • • • •• • • •• "' • .-, . . . . . . .. ... .. ... ... -,. _. .. .... .. ..... .... . 

quake it's more intereatinl and inspiring than e•er. 

And no• that expert on travel, Dick Hoel. 



FI ~ PIECE 

In moments of crisis huaan beings are likely t.o do 

curious ti in s. At eward, Alaska, when tne eartoquake hit, 

one building badly damaged was an electrical appliance store 

where at the first blast all tne windows shattered. The 

proprietor made a dash for tae door, and as be went out, be 

locked it! T en as be was running up the street he tnougbt 

how silly that was •hen all of his windows were gone. 

Between Seward and Anchorage is another of nature's 

wonders just as awe-inspiring as the great fjord called 

Resurrection BliJ'. Lowell, Jr. and I have just crossed and 

re-crossed the great Harding Ice Field, in the center of tbe 

,enai Peninsula, a region of glaciers and ic1 mountains wnere 

there isn't a living tning. 

And, now, from Seward, Alaska, tne all-Aaerica city, 

and froa Resurrection Ba,, so long until to110rro•. 


